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Stationer

Thomson Stationery 
Company

LIMITED

I os Cordova Street.

J. S. RANKIN

*■'} Auctioneer £•*
Ml n ill); 
lical Estate' 

""‘’Cmnmi.ssioii
523 Hastings Street.

Fire Insurance...
Royal Insurance Co.
London iV Lancashire Fire Ins. Co. 
Northern Assurance Co.

ill llrliisli Others

I <HI,0< >0.1100
Claims fijuitaWy adjusted mill promptly 
pui'l without reference to lit-iul offices.

Robt. Ward & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS.

THE FERN
Gold Mining^ Milling Co.

I.IMITKO I.IAUII.ITV

Capital $200,000
III S0O.000 Sium-s of tiôe. fiicli.

Tin- FKKX GROUP consists of the Min- 
•ml Cluima known na the “ Fern," “ Hidden 
Treasure," and " Eureka," eucli n full sized 
I'litim, 1 ,.‘i(M>\1,0(10 feet. Also the fraetiimul 
claim, " Chicors," nil either Crown grunted 
or Crown grunts applied for.
BROKKRt

F. C. INNES
Vancouver, ti.C.

BAKER, CRAWFORD
& CO.

GENERAL MERCHANTS 

SHIPPING AGENTS

IMPORTERS

VANCOUVER, B. C.
And Liverpool, Eng.

EXQUISITE PERFUMES....
Vera Violette 
l'arma Violets 
lie i Blanc
Bouquet «le Amour

none likely to he appreciate! 1 than one of these

We Still Have a Few...

tELEBKiTKD

E.&D.RICYCLES
LEFT

Tlir only 4-|»olnt. Oil-I’rool. ?>ns|. 
Proof Whi rl In tin- World.

The McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co. Thos. Dunn & @.
LIMITED.

him from his heavy stupor. The prln- 
clpal Industries are the Asylum, I'enl- 
t.ntiary and Club.

Stvveston.—A salubrious Utile town, 
situated on the banks of the Fraser. 
During the Summer months a favorite 
haunt of fishermen. English sports
men. who are votaries of the rod. can- 
not do better than to make this charm
ing spot their headquarters during the 
season.

Nanaimo.—The compiler of this hand
book paid a special visit to this town- 
r.hlp. but regrets to say that he was 
driven back by clouds of coal dust, and 
was unable to obtain any reliable In
formation about its general character
istics. He learned afterwards that the 
inhabitants were enjoying a public 
holiday on the occasion of his visit.

(Note hy “Ed.”—We regret to an
nounce that a deputation of Victorian 
Chiefs arrived by the Charmer this 
morning and Interviewed our compiler. 
It is doubtful whether he will be able 
to leave the City Hospital for a month 

so. and until then the Guide Hook 
win in- discontinu!d.]

Talc of a London Sewer.

On a morning In June two years ago. 
at the East Ham London Sewer Pump
ing Station, it was found necessary to 
enter the well ami repair some damage 
that had been sustained. The first man 
who went down was overcome by the 
poisonous gas, and did not return. 
Immeillately another man stepped for
ward and went to his rescue. He did 
not return. Two others suffered a like 
fate, but the sixth man succeeded, 
after the most heroic efforts. In bring
ing to the surface, one living comrade 
and the bodies of three others..
What were their names? well I know

What ii in a name after nil.
Well enough for a mark to distinguish.

And give to the next when we fall, 
At the East Hum Pumping Station.

Then- mustered just two years ago. 
Six men; for the sewer was faulty. 

Xnd the damage lay somewhere be-

One limit stepping forward descended. 
Little thinking beneath waited Death. 

With grim arms outstretched to enfold

And salute him with poisonous 
breath.

Awhile and another descended,
To rescue or suffer life fate.

And the poisonous arms went around

And he fell hy the side of his mate.

Yet another without hesitation.
Stepped forward determined to save, 

And again Death added a victim.
In his rapidly filling grave.

Yet another and yet another,
Fought his way in the poisoned air. 

Yet In vain, for they fell, and but one

To follow them If he dare.

And the man that was left never fal-

But passed from the light of day.
And the ceaseless roar of the City’s

Shook the tomb where the dying lay. 

And the moments seemed spread Into

And the faces of men grew pale,
And lips that were strangers to prayer, 

Prayed now, lest the last should fail.

blinded, and choking, and spent 
He came, and his arms they bore.

A comrade still living—then hacked he 
turned.

To rescue the other four.

Three times he went, and three times 
returned,

From 'lie jaws of that poisoned hell, 
And each time In his arms he bore the

< if a mate he had stood by well.

Ah! remember these East Ham Sewer ,

Give them more than a passing 
thought,

They were made ot the stuff that 
heroes have

Forever been fashioned and wrought.
Search deep thro’ the annals of by- I 

gone days,
The bravest records won’t tell,

Of a nobler deed, than the one that 1

At the East Ham Pumping Well.

“Is that Ju-bllee” said the Queen, as 
the Emperor >f Germany entered the

An additional "ad valorem” duty. 
The raising of Mhjor Worsnop to the 
rank of Colonel.

AGENTS, VANCOUVER.

Mahon, McFarland
& Mahon Limited Lia.

MININC AM»
(ONNlMSI4l\ KKOKEKN

Vancouver and /tossland.
Agents for . . .

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
Insurance Co,

519 Hastings Street

Sole Agent in Vancouver for the 
Famous

l iiiiin anil 
<'ll mi 11er Bicycles

I >pe-piece Crank ami Axlt- Device 
ami nil '97 Improvements.

A. H. B. McGowan
Commission mid 
Insurance Agent...

Consumers’ Cordage Company 
I Dominion Bag Company 
I Sun Insurance Office, Fire 
| Insurance Co. of North America

VANCOUVER, B.Cr

M. S. ROSE
PLUMBER

Dot UMer, Steam & Cas fitter

If you want Complete Satisfac
tion, call and leave your order at

174 Hastings Street
Corner Cambie.

See our Ladies’ Gold 
Filled Watches, war
ranted 15 years, at 
S6.50.
Davidson Bros,

Jewelers.
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